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contracted in going ou( to a seighburing 4avern,9to seek for cause of makîng-what )'bu now cali sucker and loafer?
bis insensible, bloaied form.' Thé cold grew wore, and soon 'Wbo? wliy you, Barry Bliglit. Your accursedeII
the hectic flush tipon ber cheeks t<>14 thé frendi -*ho visited o'clock: lunch first leil me astray.- Gentlemen," contioueé,»
hoe that the wOrM Wbicb eatel h ifito the ,i l.as at work turning and addresiog the [requenters of the .bar-1rQOm,
upnn ber system. "aome years ago, 1 was one of the fit M of Carton'& Co.i;#

Her disease had assumed a ratal character; and one spected hy ail whn knew me, beioved by my cornpaniOn4S
evening as returning.frorn the stalle wlier ébepropwrd work and ini the fuit confidence of my co-partners. in an evil day
for ber needie, she misstepped, and feil at fuli iength upon !Jarry 13light opened this tavern, and spread whaî be calli 8

the *harp cobble stones ini the street. A stream of hiood free lunch, at eloyen o'ciock ini the day. 1 was iiiduced to
gushed ttom ber mouth, and ail she wvas able to inform the visit it, and the first silver 1 ever rung on the couniter of a
bystanders *as, of <lhe place- of berrsdne lé asd bar, I rung on tliarmarble before you. 1 begaln wlth*ýi,
ber genitiy and placed ber in a caTriage, and, drfoveý toher eral water, <hen i.ok wine, and t a'ilâi,irnduced by 'twib4r
apology for a dwelling. îning encomiurns heaped tipon bis fancy drinks2 I îook tO

Bearwg Mary gently, tbey laid lier down, upon a beti, ntd drinking them. l7he temptation o(' the- luc1 a h
propred'ber hiead with some piliows her por neIgiibof Pad Iinducemenît' oývmt, andi soon thc thirst created'by sii
brouflxt in. Mary wRs t'eioed lsy ail in thie court; wvherever beef, salied pre -tzoi, anti sheep's tongues, Wvas quencbed <
<lie 15ick and tho dying were, there was she found. to com- the liquiti lire of the bar. 1 have spent money, healtblin
fort tbe mciurner, and wipe t&h. tears. of sorrow ro'm tlhe éye. peaco of mind, in this atcurqed place. -Il bas been the c8use

The doctor soon came, and afteratijeni4îvejy obsorving ber, of sorrow to my noble- hearted wife. Andi to-day, sicks dis'
shook: bis beati, with an irivoluntaty Motion,*'bhis 'sbowin.g hearteneti, and haîf famisheti for food, 1 entered this bouse,
tbe thonglits witbin. %wihl. the ostensible abject of seeking <bat gentleman : but

Dr. Graham spoke to her kinqly, ana 4sked if she had any also, witb the hope <bat 1 might cuIt somne of tbe waste l
friends she wvould like to sec? She raised'ber glassv eyes of the lunch, ta %viicb 1 am contitled. The landiid s.ets~
ta his face, andti txedti hem upon hig.4 with an earnes< gazd- out as a free lunch. Free, to be pattaken of-and.theriefpre

c'Doctor, 1 understanti you-.Qpeak ouI 1aaiptwiint gentlemen, r appeal <o your docision,'whèîher 1 bî ve .IIe
affect me. Say, bis my time of probation on eartfi <rawin- inittetia trespass, or have spong-ediupon the landlord? I kàb%,
to a cloe" 71,it is calied a free lunch-but 1 ais ar wr ht i

Tbeo Doctor, witb tears fiowing down bis eheeks, assured Bliglit laiglis in bis sleeve, ivbe, ie. fe<ires at niglit ta çiî
ber in thie affirmative. culate wbat each man bas paiti forthe slice of meatgo

"6Then, Doctor, aIl 1 ask is, that you wili try ani stimulate breati ho lias partaken f.GentIoen, 1 appeal to o.
my body until my poor Thomas can be fojîti."1 "çHe is riglit)" saiti they ail.

c4 1 will put fot ail my sill, rnadam, 'O gra'tify your "ç le is riglit,"1 said Ned, "andi I-arry Bligit, 'o0wisbes."l wrong in tlireateniing to kick him into the street- an dI O
CHAPTER III. one will not see il done."1

Tbomas that mnorning hati gono out sober, and with. de- fore Tom's eyes wbich liad been flashing witb r~~
termination <o procure workl (if lie coulti), to enablebjirr <o droppeti their lis, and tlie toars feil patternn.g, like li<
provide smre fot for bis wife anti chuld. [le wandlered up dropsat bis feet. The touintain of bis'qout bali been brokPW1
and down <lie streef, eîdeavoring to obtain ajali of work, but'U y<i friendly voice of Ned-and imeted bis, heAr'
ie walked in vain. Halffamisbed,be sauntereddown Market and lie solibeti liko a cbilti.
street, hoping ta <neet some familiar face anti procure work "9Corne none of your wbining,"-said <lhe landlord-"6 yoi"
mufficient <o aecomplish bis object. There was o<1e friend may tbaul: vour friend Edward,,liat ,your bloated c&rCUmJý
wbo had olten assisteti him ; this was "9 Neti," thie corn- daes flot at <bis moment lie in thie slreet.'-
pantlori of hetter days. Slil>ping into <lie store of Carton & As. if slung by an addor-Toin sprang towards llarry, big
Co., fie lHiqàited it, Edward lI'otl<et was in? The~ portor eyes-glaring %witi l't,,y, andi screami.41g at <the top of bis. voi1t
réplied that Etward hati gône.ith a customet ope r ta Barry cxclaimeti-
Blight'm to, lunch.' . v Corse you ! May God curse your lîody! May worno

To lunch! FEleven o'clock ! A nt a se r is aif yjeat .al destroy il, ere <lie spiiit leaves it ! .And, may thie fiends 0<,
abroudeti in mourningIlaýt<ed across bis brain ! lie stag- bell Wtiip yuit Uin dlames <bat shaîl bikrp but nover kili!
gered, anti woiti have <'allen', hati not the porter sustainedth le tirunkardd cluise lie on your soul."1
bimt. 'Jhe porter placeti Tom open a chair, anti procureti a Theo effort cost biffi wliat little stropigtli le bad ; an res l
<ambler of wster f'or him to drink. The cool beverage re- <lhe byistanders were aware of Harry's purpose, ho had ajh
vived him, and visions of rounds olbeef rose before hig.view. Tom by the <broat, anti hurlet i bieadlong in<o <the stre6t'

Thanking <ho porter for hlm kéradnepm, ie, arose aasL look They insheti out iii a body, picked lit» up, anti carrieti h)'1
his ýway to'Harry Blik'h t's tavelu. I< was pas<eleverlo'clock ta Carton & Co.'s store. The blood flowed in a streain fia0!1
whep lie entered tlie bar-roomn. His appearance was sheb- a decep wvoun in hi is bead. Edward perceiving bis lips M0ve,
by genteel. placet! bis ear near his moutli anti heard tbeso wordm:

Nedi was sipping itome Sherry wine, while conversing "(Oh Goti, have inercy on me, a sinner! Mary, Cl4Peý
wîith bis custother. e. - - ve chlt a" ani dlie ceascîl <o breatho.

Hlariry Bligit. happened tn at big eyeotnwards <lie lunch Tbey procureti a settee, anti carried h'im towards bigalî
table, andi caugh<t thÈ. form ol Tom, as wi<h #igoious jaws lie borne.
packed a% .vay <he lunichinmb his stomacb. With one bouni, Mary bad sent-inu every direction for ber husband, bui<~
Harry crossedth le couniter) uanî confrontedi Tom. ruessengers had returnoît witbout any tidings of bit». -ýPf0

"I6; spnig louufing rascal 1 *hat are >'ou Joing senti>' a number of footsteps were beard pattering Ovexj
bers ? begone, o0ri Iwill kick you into the street." - pavement. In a moment, as if divining <lie cause,à

For onu moment Tou) glareti upon Harry, anti <lthon in a raioeti iseseif «ipan lier arin, andi -mumured, ci Bring biGo.PP
torrent of words, <bus atidressedihit» h.lere ; 1 kpcaw it ail. Lot me see bis body before J îli1@->

"Tou kick me into <lie streel? You cauh me a.' ioating They brouglit bis body upstairs. As a statue, with giaý8d
,sucker ? Who matie me whlat 1 amn? Who spread the eyeq, she looked uîpon <-he corpse ; <lien clasping 'ber 01P 8,7
temtptunàg lait,? 4 nd gilIy teuw 1<ot takre it.?, Wlio .brosught ciated biandis in supplicstioo,. aIe murmureti, ciFather1 ttlf'1
u on .my môusl Ai caürme? T nd -whô bau. barred tny -way te> tho dramkard rie ker from <ho error oif bis ways. Lrt

céayeu wi<h* tse poisoni of <the intIll? Who bas been tlie ive Io forgive !11 Etward approached lier and aaid,4F<
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